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Decision No. . 4 ~ I N ~} .) 

I~ the matter or the application or 
P";'CIFIC GAS ~"D ZLECTRIC CO?Ei?lJ.rr, eo 
corporation, tor an order o! the 
Railroad Co~ssio~ ot the State of 
Calitornia authorizing a~plicant to 
enter into a written agreement ·Nith 
'VICTOR ETmmE, Z"R., in words end 
tigures as written 1~ the to~ there
tor which is annexed hereto. 
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----------------------------) 
BY ~ CO~ION: 

ORDER ... --~--

~plication No. 21532 

Pacific Gas elld Electric ComprulY' , a corporation, tav1ng 

tiled ~n application with tho Railroad Commission or the State or 

Cal1ro~1~ requesting ap~rov~l o~ a certain egre~nt ontored into 

by :::.:r:.d bet,.,een Paci::.:-ic Cas anc. Electric CompaDY, e. corporation, 

and Victor Etie~e, Jr., who iz ongagod in the business ot mining 

in TuolUtmo County, Cal:i.::':-o:1a, in 'words and rigures as set rorth 

in the copy of: said. agreement ~arked ZXh1bi t ,,~" and attached to 

the applic~tion herOin, said agreement providing, among other 

things, tor the scle ~d delivery to Victor Etienne, ;r., as an 

accommodation and ~f-thout dedication o~ s~e to the public use, 

or such quantities or e~cosz vmter available in Paciric Gas and 

ElectriC Company's Phoenix Reservoir not exceeding a tlo~ of 

seventy-t1ve (75) :i~cr's inchoe{l) as said Victor Etienne, Jr., 

(1) A. miner's inch tor the purpose ot this agreement s!lall =.eo:l 
1.5 cubic tect o~ water per minute. 

1. 



shall require tor mi:ling purposes in connection with the operation 

of his ::Dine commonly k:lown as the Gertrue.e Mine or Old Ide. !O.eil:. 

Mine located ill Tuolumne COu:1ty, Ce.litorn1c., ce.1d vrater' to 'be :i(a1d 

tor at the r~te ot twenty-tive cents (2St) per ~or'$ inch ~(Z), 

and it appearing that this is :lOt a :r:atter in which e. public hear

ing is necessary and that tho application should 'be gl"anted, novt, 

theretore, 

IT IS ue~BY ORDERED t~~t P~citic Cas and Electric Company, 

a COl"I>orc.t:!.on, be end it 13 hereby o.uthorized to enter into Sll agree

ment 'tor the sale t.nd delivery or excess "Ilater to 'Victor Etienne, Jr., 

subste.ntie.lly in the same terms end conditions e.s aro sot torth in 

tho torm 0: e..;roe:llont :::.e.rked E:alibit 'PtAtp which is e:ttachod to tho 

a?~11cation horein an~ ~de a pert hereot by reference. 

IT IS ~BY FOR~ ORD:::?.E!l that Pacific Gc.s end Electric 

Co:pe.ny, a corporation, tile 't':1 til thi s Con:mission ) within ~irty 

(30) days tro~ ~e dste of ttiz Order, two certitied copies or said 

agreetlent as ri:ocl.ly consu::me.tod. 

The authority h~rein granted shall bec~e ettectivo on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San !rancisco, Cs1itorn1~, this ~J-~-' d~ or 

_.;.:(O~· .... J....:..-. __ , 193'7. 

(2) For the pu::-pose o! this ag:"ooment a. miner's inch day sb.~l :le£l!l 
one ~ner'$ inch as heretotoro dcti:od ~lo't'~~g tor a ~eriod ot 
twenty-tour hours. 
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